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HETL.IG THEATER (Eleventh and Morrl-o- n)

All-t- cast in the musical play,
"Hanky Fanky." Tonight at 8:15.

ORPHEUM THEATER (Broadway and Tay-
lor) Vaudeville. This altcrnoon at 2:13
and tonient at S:15.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and MoTrrt-Bo- n
street) Baker players in "The Ne'erDo Well." Tonight, 8:13.

PAXTAGES THEATER (Broadway and Al-
der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 3:13
and tonijl.t at 7:30 and 9.

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Yam-
hill) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:1S
and tonight at 7:30 and 9.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Musical oomedy "Slnbad." Thla after-noon at 2:15 and tonight at 6:30 to 10:45
o'clock.

PEOPLE'S, STAR, ARCADE. OH JOT.TIVOU AND CHRYSTAL First-ru- n pic-tures. 11 A. M. to 13 P. M.
COLUMBIA THEATER (Sixth and Wish-lt!fto,n'- r7

Contlnuoua first-ru- n pictures, from11 A- - M.
GLOBE) THEATER (Eleventh and Was-hingtonContinuous Xlrst-ru- n, motion plo--

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK (cars fromFirst and Alder) Roval Italian Band and
vaudeville. Afternoons at 3:30; evenings

i ir. ja.
RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h and

Vaughn) Baseball. Portland vs. Van-
couver. This afternoon at 8:15.

OREGONIA AT RESORTS.
For quickest delivery of The Ore-

gonian at Summer resorts subscribe
through the following: agents. City
rates. Subscriptions by mail are
payable in advance.
Bay City, Or M. J. MillerBrighton Beach, Or. . .J. A-- Baldwin
Carson, Wash.. . .Shepherd's Springs
Long; Beach. Wash.. Frank llochfleld
Kakcotta, Wash j. II. BrowsNewport. Or George Sylvester
Ocean, Park, Wash...D. E. Beechey
Rockanay Beach, Or. .Frank Miller
Rockaway Beach. Or..F. L, Wllklns
St. Martina Spriags, Wash

Mrs. X. St. Martin
Seaside. Or Clark Strattoa
Seavlew, Wash. Constable & Putnam
Tillamook. Or J. s. LamarWheeler, Or R. II. Cady

Kenton Has Fires Protection. Theow uro company was Installed in theTAm.A. " uii . . ...iasi nignt. CaptainJ. Williams is the new captain incharge of the Kenton station. KentonPeople turned out to weicnmo ,
fire company. I C Wilkinson, of theVolunteer fire eoTrmanv wo
and took part in the ceremonies. Talkswere made and there was general re-joicing. The new fire station is a neatfireproof building and cost $8000. Thecompany is composed of seven mem-bers. Horse-draw- n apparatus will beused for the present. As the principalstreets of Kenton have been paved thecompany will be able to do effectiveservice in case of fire. L. H. Holden,battalion chief, designed the building.

Improvement Districts Formed.The East Clay street Improvement dis-trict has been formed, which Includesall streets between Grand avenue andEast Twelfth. East Harrison streetand Hawthorne avenue. Hard-surfa- ce

pavements are proposed for thesestreets, and the cost is estimated at183.913. East Grant street is the dis-trict south to Division, between Grandavenue and East Twelfth street. Hard-surfa- ce

pavements are to be laid herealso and the cost Is estimated at162,000. Redress improvements are pro-
posed in ..both districts by wtiich themacadam foundations will be retainedand trimmed preparatory for hard-- 1
surface pavements.

Midsummer Festival Held Today.
A midsummer festival, in accordancewith the old Swedish custom, will beheld at Browns Creek near Sterner'shome, Vancouver, Wash., today. Thepeople will take their baskets and havetheir luncheon under the shades, of(.he trees, and a programme suitableior the occasion will be rendered. Thepeople will meet at the end of theCapitol Hill line, in the station, at 10
o'clock In the morning, and from therethey will go to Sterner's home. AllScandinavians in Vancouver and sur-roundings are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Bridge Bonds to Be Sold. The lastbonds in the issue for the constructionof, the Broadway bridge will be soldby the ways and means committee ofthe City Council tomorrow. Bids for$65,000 of the issue were recentlyasked and will be opened at tomor-
row's meeting. They are long-tim- e 4per cent bonds and have brought 92per cent or better so far. It la ex-pected the bids for the balance of theIssue will run lower than that, thebond market being on a slump.

Churches to Help Conference.The state committee and pulpit supplycommittee of the Second World's Citi-zenship Conference at their sessionsJune 23 took the following action:Resolved, That it is the sense of thesecommittees that all the pulpits ofPortland be at the disposal of the con-
ference June 29, morning and evening,and July 6 In the morning; and thatIn the evening of July 6 all join inthe farewell service in the stadium.

School Ventilation Approved. Atthe meeting of the special City Coun-
cil committee on ventilation yesterdayit was declared by expeTt witnessesthat the ventilation in school rooms
is in conformity with a system em-ployed in most of the large buildingsand other institutions of the city andis the only safe method; also, that toallow teachers to open windows asthey desired would mean- - an . undesir-able condition in the schools.

Old Folks' Home to Be Visited.Alblna Women's Christian TemperanceUnion will hold Its regular meeting atthe Old Folks' Home, Thirty-thir- datreet and Sandy boulevard, at S:30 to-day. After the business session a pro-gramme consisting of music and recita-tions will be given for the entertain-ment of the old people.
Hanky Panky. In Monday's Ore-goni- an

Tom Gallagher's advertisementin the Hanky Panky contest waswrong, being 328 Washington street.It should have read 382 Washington st.Either number will be considered cor-rect by the contest editor, on accountof those who sent in their answersMonday.
Pupils Recitai Scheduled. Mrs

Mabel Wallace Butterworth will give apupils' recital at Hawthorne Presby-
terian Church, corner East Twelfthand East Taylor streets, et 8:15 to-
night. All interested are cordially in-
vited.

" r' - - ij a -. i v.. 1. iiSan Grael Christian Endeavor Society
tne rirst rrescyrenan unurcn will

hold a picnic tonight at 6:30 o'clock
(in Tnhnr. Trt fa nn rt vain. -v. a.. mapicnic will be indoors at the church
uouse, iweum uuu Aiuer streets.

For Sale. A 40-- W., 600-vo- lt,

Crocker-Wheel- er generator, complete
with field rheostat and circuit breaker,
in good condition. Address room 203
Oregonian bldg.

American Woman's Republic will meet
In the auditorium of the Journal build,
ing tonight at 8 o'clock to arrange forthe statA rnnvintirtn.

Wild - Pigeon Springs Staoe. leaves
iviiama Wednesday ana sunaay. Allcamping privileges free. For further
iniunnauoa can juain q.. --

Shkeht Bnos., painting, papering,
"tinting. 129 12th. Main 3072, A 2410.

Dr. W. B. Holden, Corbett bldg., has
returned.

City Teachers' Tests Begin Mon
day. City teachers' examinations will
be held in the Lincoln High School,
beginning Monday morning, June 30,
and continuing for three days. Lastyear about 160 candidates took the
examinations and it is expected thatabout the same number of applicants
win appear ior the coming examina-tions. Following is the schedule forthe three days: Monday morainearithmetic, reading; afternoon, gram
mar; Tuesday morning, geography,writing; afternoon, physiology; Wed-
nesday morning, teaching, spelling;
afternoon. United States history.

Civii. Service Tests Announced.
The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces that on July 16. thefollowing examinations will be held
in this city: Preparator in biology
(male) and telephone operator. On
July 16-1- 7, architectural draftsman
(male) for the bureau of equipment.
On August 7 architectural drafts-
man (male). Persons desiring to com-
pete In these examinations, should
apply to Z. A. Leigh, Postoffice De-
partment.

Forgers to Be-- Indicted. Indict-
ments will be returned by the grand
jury this morning against Virgil
fapencer and James Grisball, under arrest at Vancouver, B. C, on a charge
of securing payment to themselves on
$1500 worth of pay-chec- ks of Southern
Pacific employes in Portland by means
of forgery. The wheels will immediate-
ly be set in motion to effect extradi-
tion of the pair. They have retained
counsel to fight extradition.

Theater Invites Teachers. A cordial
Invitation has been extended to the
educational forces of the city to at
tend a private exhibition at 10 A. M.
today, when for the first time in this
city the five-re- el production of the
"Battle of Gettysburg" will be pre
sented. The doors of the People's Thea-
ter will be thrown open to the gen
eral public at noon, and this, the great
est of military spectacles, will enjoy a
run or only four days at this theater,

Eight More Widows Pensioned.
The pension applications of eight more
widows, making 14 which have been
ordered paid to date, were passed
upon favorably by Juvenile Judge
Gatens yesterday, following reports
from his special Investigating com-
mittee of women. Eight more applica
tions will be considered at a meeting
called for tomorrow. The cases of
women apparently In direst need are
receiving attention first.

Band Concert Postponed. On ac-
count of rain the concert, which was
to be given by McElroy's Park Bank
at South Park and Jefferson streets
last night was postponed. If the
weather is favorable a concert will be
given at- 8 o'clock tonight in Holla-a- y

Park. Multnomah and East Elev-
enth streets. The programme that was
scheduled for last night will be ren-
dered tonight.

1912 Crop Mat Be Surpassed. J. T.
Knappenberg. president of the newly-organiz- ed

lone Commercial Club, ar-
rived in Portland yesterday to attend
a meeting of the Norwegian Immigra-
tion Aid Commission. Mr. Knappenberg
says that crop conditions are excellent
and believes .that the grain yield In
Morrow County will surpass the
bumper crop of last year.

Rifle Competition July 28-3- 1. The
rifle competition of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard will take place on the
state rifle range in Clackamas County,
July 28-3- 1. The matches will be gov-
erned by the War Department rules.
From among the beat shots It Is hoped
to select a. team of 15 men to attend
the National rifle competition at Camp
Perry, Ohio, in August.

Grant Goes to Salem: Thursday.
City Attorney Grant will go to Salem
Thursday to represent the city In
arguments before the Supreme Court in
the case of the city against the Inman-Poulse- n

Company involving a number
of street ends on the East Side water-
front occupied by the mills of the
company. The suit has been in the
courts for several years.

Sellwood "At Home" Announced.
The women's auxiliary of the Sell- -

wood Toung Men's Christian Associa-
tion will give an at home to members
and friends tomorrow. Readings and
musical numbers by Mesdames Beard,
Kelly, Huff. Eisert, Mallett, Peterson
and Jackson will be followed by re-
freshments and a social hour.

Memorial to C. B. Merrick Planned.
Plans for a suitable memorial in

honor of the late C. B. Merrick are
being considered by a joint committee
appointed from the membership of
three of the organizations of which he
was a member. The committee is con-
sidering the endowment of a room in
some local hospital.

R. H. Brown to Attend Convention.
R. H. Brown, of the Peninsula In-

dustrial Company, left last week to at-
tend the convention of furniture deal-
ers In Tennessee. While there Mr.
Brown will encourage the location of
factories in the Peninsula district. He
will pass some time In the East.

Alumni to Welcome New Members.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Brooklyn School Alumni Association
will be held in the assembly hall to-
night. The recent graduating class
will be welcomed Into the association.
Friends of the graduates are invited to
hear the programme.

Latest Medical Move Is Subject.
"Meaning of the Latest Medical Move"
will be the subject of addresses by L.
D. Mahone and Dr. W. A. Turner, at
the monthly meeting cf the Health
Defense League, this evening at room
705 Swetland building. The meeting is
open to the public.

For Sale. A 650-vo- lt,

Crocker-Wheel- er motor, complete with
standard blade starter, no voltage re-
lease and 7 5 -- ampere over-loa- d -E

circuit break. In A- -l condition. Ad-

dress room 203 Oregonian bldg.
For Sale. One 125-vo- lt. direct-curre- nt

generator, complete with field
rheostat, ammeter and circuit breaker.
This machine is in good repair. Ad-
dress room 203 Oregonian bldg.

Apollo Club's Summer Concert, male
voices, at the Oaks, Friday night, 8:30
o'clock. Tickets, 50 cents, on sale at
the Wiley B. Allen Co. and the J. K.
Gill Co.

Frank S. Grant to Open Law Office.
Frank S. Grant yesterday completed

arrangements to open a law office on
July 1, when he leaves the city service.

Dr. M. M. Bettuax, dentist, diseases
of the gums, has returned from the
East; 804 Electric bldg. Marshall 2755.

Films developed and printed by ex-
perts, no boy or slop work at Woodard,
Clarke & Co.

La Camas Butter, made from cream
fresh from near-b- y upland farms.

HUNT MEET PROMISING

SATURDAY TO BE GALA DAY AT
GARDEN HOME TRACK.

In Point of Entries Spring Meeting
Will Be Greatest Event in Years

for Horse Lovers.

In point of entries the anual Spring
meet of the Portland Hunt Club will
be the greatest for several years, and
as a result Saturday afternon prom-
ises to be a gala day at the Garden
Home track for Portland lovers of
horseflesh. A partial list of the en-
tries has been made up.

This will be the first meet of theyear. The programme will Includematch races, a ladies' mile trot, a race
for polo ponies, a three-quarter-m-

dash and a quarter-mil- e pony race.
The half-mil- e race to be staged by

Chester Murphy, Alfred Smith and E. K.Oppenheimer for the cup donated by
Mrs. IX. C. Wortman promises to be one
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Young man! This
may be your first
purchase of real

Do you realize the
importa nee of a
sound title ? Old,
sue cessf ul business
men know the value
of a Guar nteed
Certificate- - of Title
when buying proper-
ty and insist .upon it.
It is ' as necessary
for you. Investigate.
Call for booklet.
Title & Trust Co.,
4th and Oak Sts.

of the sensations of the meet. Chester
Murphy will race Ella Hart, AKred
Smith will enter Agnes and E. K. Op-
penheimer will enter the renowned
Oregon Frank.

Some of the entries follow:
Ladles' mile trot Dancing Sal. owned

Dy Miss Same Leadbetter; Brigada,
owned by Mrs. J. Murphy; Jim Johnson,
owned by Mrs. H. M. Kerron, and King
Couch, entered by Miss Mabel Lawrence.

Polo pony race Merry Legs, owned
Dy u. r.icnoi; tagewood Girl, owned
by James Nlcol; Red Deer, owned by
the Portland Riding Academy; Mowa- -
tha, owned by Miss L. Flanders; FairBoy, owned by James Nlcol: Dolly,
owned by Dr. George Whiteside; Tel- -
low Kid and Hot Foot, owned by the
Portland Riding Academy.

Three-quarter-m- ile dash Gibson Boy.
entered by Mrs. H. M. Kerron: Laclv
Myriie, jan cona, ramarack and Mike
Wisdom, owned by the Portland Riding
Academy.

Quarter-mil- e pony race Merry Legs,
owned by Douglas Nlcol; Rufus. Jewel
and Midget, owned by the Portland
Riding Academy.

MANY PRIZES AWARDED

CHRISTIAN" BROTHERS COLIiEGE
HAS CO0EVCKMEXT.

Archbishop Christie Addresses Grad-- ,
uatlng- Classes, Presenting Di-

plomas and Scholarships.

The 27th annual commencement ex
ercises of the Christian Brothers' Busi
ness College, Grand avenue and Clack
amas street, were held last night In
tbe Alumni Hall. Archbishop Christie
presided and presented the diplomas
and scholarship medals. President An
drew was master of ceremonies. Arch
bishop Christie addressed the graduat
ing class and the students, commending
the college and urjrlnir students to
make their best endeavor. A variedprogramme of musical and literary
uumoers ana atnietio exercises was
rendered, after which the diplomas andmedals were presented as follows:

Business department Peter Jail. CTv--
rll Alfred Nledermeyer. Aldan Josenh
Leslie, Bernard Eugene Nledermeyer,
uonn i snea, Kaymond John Gaynor,.an u Williams, Joseph James Tier-ne- y,

Gerald Griffin Hughes; secondyear, Thomas R. Mahoney, Henry Al-
bert Nuckenbersr. Ravmond E. CnrtinEarl J. Campbell, Joseph C. Elvers,.raaruus rveison, Earl Nelson.

Ninth grade diplomas Lew J. Tyr-
rell, Bernard J. Dresser, John Paque,
Thomas A. Duffey, George R. Schafer,
John D. McLoughlln, George G. Price,George M. Mayo. Albert M. Hoddler,Ernest S. Tannler, Herbert Gearhardt,Henry Kuehle. Josenh V. McEntu.
Francis C. Clifford. Raloh V. Hahn.Arthur F. Yerkes, Benjamin E. Chap-pell- e,

George Gottardt, William A.Rleple, Dewey C. Fox, Fred J. Thomas,
Alexander P. Houp, Frank Frakes,
Francis G. Hockenyos, Seth Nygren,
Raymond A. Maier.

Diplomas-wer- e given for penmanship
to Charles P. Winters, Joseph C. Eivers,iw j. Melvm J. O'Shea. Wilbur Warren. Felix Simon. Henrv A.
Kuckenberg, Earl C. Williams, Charles
E. Curtin, Earl L. Campbell. Peter Jail,Joseph J. Tlerney. Bernard E. Nieder- -
meyer, Aldan J. Leslie, Gerald G.Hughes, Cyril A. Nledermeyer.

Honor medals awarded Archbishop
Christie's gold medal for Christian doc
trine, awarded to Gerald Griffin
.tiughes; Alumni Association, for bestprogress in business department, PeterJail; medal awarded by Albert J. Ca-pr- on

for general excellence In the com
mercial department, Orestes J. Celorlo;gold medal for tynewritlne-- friend.Raymond John Gaynor: medal bv FrankJ. Richardson, grammar ninth grade,
commercial class. Lew Tyrrell; presi-
dent's gold medal for penmanship. Lew
J. Tyrrell; college medal for greatestprogress in music, Alfred Manning;
medal by Women's Auxiliary, Division
1. Ancient Order of Hibernians. Irishhistory, Ambrose Larklns; medal by
Rev. William Cronin for excellence ingrammar class. John Edwin Houck;
medal for intermediate class, TheodoreMatchlner; medal for excellence In in-
termediate class, Aaron Touhey; medalin preparatory class. Jack Mag-in- U.

CASE IN SUPREME COURT

Vancouver Mayor Takes Appeal on
Suit Over Cemetery Site.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 23. (Spe-
cial.) The cemetery case, in which T.
H. Adams. trustee Ik ntt.mntinv
compel Mayor C. S. Irwin to sign a
$10,900 warrant for about 54 acres ofground for a proposed burial ground,some distance outside of the city limits,on Harney Hill, was presented to theSupreme Court by John Wilkinson, of

On the enthusiasm
our customers

written copy our

Try on a Kuppeiiheiiner Suit judge its fit and fabric for
yourself. The new styles in exclusively de-
signed fabrics for Oregon wear are in. See these and you
will know why our ad. man is kept down to "brass tacks."
You'll get splendid value at $25. Others at $15 to $40.

Raining again! or "yet" anyway, you'll need but one
raincoat and if this weather doesn't let up you'll need it
now. There is always a special offer in our front door case.
See the case today. It may save you money and increase
your comfort.

the firm of Miller, Crass & Wilkinson,
of Vancouver.

The case was first tried before Judge
H. E. McKenney, of Cowlitz County, and
from whose decision Mayor Irwin tookan appeal. The Council two years ago
voted to buy the property. Mayor Ir-
win refused to sign the warrant.

A JOY FOREVER.
I had been told that those who pro-

claimed the soon coming of the Savior
were a people that looked upon the
dark side of things. But by attend-ing their campmeeting at East Fif-
teenth and Davis, I noticed that theirs
is Indeed a preaching of joyful tidings.

It is true, the Seventh-Da- y Adventists
preach the nearness of the end, but It
is the end of what? Of sin and strife,
of pain and sorrow. The ushering in
of Christ's reign, his coming in all bis
glory to gather his own and call those
that sleep In Jesus from the grave is
to this denomination a constant source
of future joy, a thing they all look
forward to. It is this particular feat-
ure of the gospel that gives the Advent-
ists such success with the poor and
the downtrodden and with the heathen
In far-o- ff lands. The meetings take
place 11 A. M.. 2:30 P. M. and 7:45 P M.
This is the final week.

PORTLAND'S BEST LUNCH
At the Holtz Store.

Pure wholesome foods well cooked
meats, appetizing salads and delicious
coffee and pastry. Cafeteria and lunch
counter service. Popular prices. Lunch
with Holtz today. Fifth street, entrance
direct to restaurant. The Holtz Store,
Fifth and Washington.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the many friendswho assisted us during the sad be-

reavement of our dear husband, son
and brother, Charles D. Surface, andalso for the beautiful floral pieces andflowers. MRS. CHAS. D. SURFACE.

MRS. E. C. BOWERMAN
MRS. E. R. SURFACE. '
MRS. J. BRADBURY
MRS. O. BUCKMAN. "

1 SZZ THAT
URVE

IVTew equipment
better facilities, bet-

ter lens grinders, more
modern machinery, enable .

us to give the best and
quickest guaranteed opti-
cal service in Portland.
Broken glasses called for

new ones delivered
Eyes examined, glasses
fitted, lenses duplicated
quick.

THOMPSON
Optical Institute

2d Floor Corbett Building
Fifth and Morrison

CANTALOUPES
Buy Where You're Assured of

Constant Supply, Quality and Price
The Western Cantalouqe Exchange Controls Eighty

Per Cent of the Acreage in the Imperial Valley.
Send Your Orders In to

PEARSON-PAG- E CO.
AGENTS

of
not on cleverly

business is built

Midsurnmer

S. & H. Stamps Given Upon Request

"The Steinbach Store"

Wonderful
Diamond
on Exhibition

Friedlanders are
displaying aSteel
Blue Diamond
weighing over 4
carat, unequaled
in color and brilliancy by
any diamond ever shown
in the Northwest.

It can bo seen on display
in their diamond window,
surrounded by their re-

markable c o 1 1 e ction of
other well - chosen dia-
monds in exquisite plati--.
num. mountings.

One of Our Specials
Vi-Ka- rat Blue Diamond,
mounted in plat, top, 14- -

Bings. .$67.50

310 Washington Street
Expert Opticians

Picture
Making
Is Easy

the KODAK-all-by-aaylle- ht war it is
especially easy for our customers.

OUR interest does not cease with the
sale of the Kodak.

If you wish to do all the work your-
self, the advice of our experts is glad-
ly at your service.

Should you prefer that we finish thepictures, we have the facilities for pro-ducln- gr

the best possible results fromevery exposure.
"We carry a complete line of KODAKS

and CAMERAS.

Columbian Optical Co.
143 SIXTH STREET.

RESINOL CURED

AWFUL ERUPTION

ALL OVER FACE

Brooklyn. X. T., May 2, 1913. "About
eighteen months agro I noticed a lot of
little sores spreading- all over my face
and neck. It Itched me something
awful, and I fet like I would want to
tear my face apart. At night it would
pain me and start swelling then it
would itch all the more so I got very
little Bleep.

"I tried many treatments, such as
i , etc., but none ofthem did me any good. I suffered forfourteen months until I sent for sam-

ples of Resinol Soap and Resinol Oint-
ment. I applied them to a little part
of my face and it showed good results.So I at once bought a Jar of ResinolSoap Ointment and a cake of ResinolSoap from my druggist, and kept onusing them for about three months,when I was completely cured. If you
would see my face now you wouldnever think anything was ever thematter with it." (Signed) Louis Bloch.
35 Morrell St.

For eighteen years Resinol has beena favorite doctor's prescription andhousehold remedy for skin eruptions,pimples, blackheads, sunburn, insectbites, dandruff, sores, piles, etc. Stopsitching instantly. Every druggist sellsResinol Soap and Resinol Ointment:but you can try them without coetjuhi write ior samples to Dept. 44-- SResinol, Baltimore, Md.

Morrison at Fourth

The Choicest
Large, Juicy

Yamhill

Crawfish
Are Served ONLY

at the

Hofbrau-Quell- e

TELEPHONE ORDERS
filled and Delivered

CALL UP MAIN 919
OR A 5238

and your order will receive im-
mediate attention.

HOFBRAU
Sixth and Alder Streets.

Quality
Service
Price
The dominating factors

at the National

Selling the choicest "wines,
the purest beers and the
best the market affords in
whisky, brandy and cor-
dials has established a
reputation for the Na-
tional, augmented by their
prompt delivery service,
courteous attention while
in the store and extraor-
dinary low prices. The
National is a store where
women can come and do
their ordering, if it is
preferable to using the
phone.

Call up Main 6499
or A 4499

r--a Dom the
St. Lawrence River 11

to Eurone
Canadian Pacific Atlantic Empresses srlve twoays- - aeusrmiut sailing on tnis tamous river, lessthan four days at sea skortrtt ocean passage. Sail
from Quebec, other excellent steamers from
Montreal. Ask about new Mediterranean service.Interesting Booklets and all information from
FRANK n. JOHXSOX, General Agent.Cor. 3d and Fine Sta.. Portland. Oregon.Or Aalt Any Ticket Agent.

Rent a Fine Piano
Under our new plan all rent of ourpianos is applied if purchased. ReducedSummer rental now in force, $1.00 and$2.00 monthly for cheaper grades, $3 00

$3.60. $4.00 for better kinds. Largestock to select from. Etlcrs MusicHouse. Broadway at Alder street.

0

Until September 30
FROM

PORTLAND
And All Paint In tha Paclfla Northwast

TO BOUND TRIP

Chicago $ 72.50
Duluth 60.00
Minneapolis 60.00
Mantreal 105.00
New York 10S.50
Philadelphia 103.50
Pittsburgh .. 91.50
St. Paul, Minn 60.00
Sioux City, Iowa 60.00
Toronto, Ont. 92.00
Washington 107.50
Winnipeg 60.00
Omaha, Council Bluffs,
Kansas City and St. Joseph 60.00

Proportionately reduced fares
to Many Other Points in the
East. Return may be madethrough California at slightly
higher lares.

Going Limit 15 Days.
FIRM. RETURN LlMIT OCTOBER 3!, 1913,

Liberal stopover privileges and
choice of diverse routes offered.

TWO ALL-STE-
EL TRAINS

TO THE EAST DAILY

"The Olympian"
THE FINEST TRAIN

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
and

"The Columbian"
MILWAUKEE TRAINS MILWAUKEE SERVICE

MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES

ALL THE WAV ACROSS THE CONTINENT

For additional information, re-
garding fares, routes, sleeping
car reservations, etc., call on or
address

E. K. GARRISON.
D. Frt. & Pass. Agent.

E. M. TAYLOR, City Pass. Agt
CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE S ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

Third and Stark
Portland

Xotice the big busi-
ness man. See how,
he takes time to en-
joy a good luncheon
and rest for a hard
afternoon 's work.
You'll find it pays.
Try the Imperial
today and you'll
find it pays you a
profit.

Luncheon 50 Cents

6CHOOI,8 AND COLLEGES.

Making a Boy's

Summer Count
A membership in the Boys' De-

partment of the n

Y. M. C. A.
$2.50 NoTr $2.50
Full privileges Swimming Les-
sons. Activities in full swing.
For boys, ages 10 to IS. Bring
this, ad. with you. T. M. C. A.,
corner Sixth and Taylor Sts.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
PORTLAXD, OREGON".

Twenly-flft- U Year Opens September 15,
1913.

Fits boys and eirls for Kastcrn andWestern colleges. Well equipped lab-
oratories in Chemistry and Fhysies AGymnasium in charge of a skilleddirector. Field and Track Athletics.The Academy includes a primary andgrammar school which receives boys
and girls as youni? as six, and does thawork of the Krades in seven years.Emphasis on essentials. Physical traini-ng: and free play in Gymnasium andon playground.

All departments in charge of thor-oughly qualified and exoerienced teach-ers. Catalogue on application.
Thirteenth and Montgomery.

Miss Catlin's Boarding
and Day School

Opens its third year September 17th.Prepares for Eastern Schools and Col-leges. Primary and Intermediate De-partments. Montessori Department forlittle children. Special Primary forboys. Courses In Art. Music and Dra-
matic Work. Open to visitors durincrbummer at 161 North Twenty-thir- dstreet, Portland, Oregon

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Sol Due HotSprings Hotella the Heart of tlie Olympics.For descriptive literature, addressthe Manager. Sol rue, Clallam County.Washinston.


